Interactions of intermediate filament proteins from wool.
Filaments of wool are heteropolymers formed by interaction of type I and type II intermediate filament (IF) proteins. There are four proteins in each of these two classes. Interaction of the reduced wool IF proteins was studied by two-dimensional electrophoresis which showed that complexes between type I and type II proteins were formed in solution at urea concentrations below 6 M. Complex formation between the carboxymethyl derivatives of wool IF proteins was studied using a filter binding assay in which radio-labelled individual components were allowed to react under various conditions with SDS-PAGE separated components after transfer to nitrocellulose. The results suggested that (i) absolute type specificity of interaction was maintained, (ii) fine specificity, i.e. preferential reaction between specific components is observed, (iii) wool IF proteins (hard keratins) also react, with the same type specificity, with soft keratins isolated from cow snout, (iv) the initial step in the polymerization sequence that leads to filament formation yields heterodimers.